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Abstract. Soil physical properties have an important role on vegetation growth 
through affecting the development of root system. The aim of this study was to 
investigate the trampling effect of livestock grazing on soil physical properties and 
vegetation cover changes. The experiment was conducted on three range condition 
sites (Reference, Key and Critical area) with ten frequencies in Hosseinabade 
Kudistan in 2009. Soil physical characteristics consist of humidity, bulk density, 
porosity and aggregate stability index. In this study remarked soil cover changes in 
three mentioned regions. The results showed that soil moisture reduced from 
reference to critical area. Soil bulk density was the lowest in reference area and the 
highest in critical area. Reference site had the highest soil porosity while the soil 
porosity reduced in critical area. However, as the density of grazing increased, soil 
bulk density increased and soil moisture, soil porosity, aggregate stability index and 
vegetation cover percent decreased. Bare soil percentage was the highest in critical 
region. According to the results of this research, the grazing seems caused to major 
changes in the physical properties of the topsoil. Since the region has high 
ecological potential, if the intensity of grazing would be in a moderate level, the 
region soil will be able to compensate the negative aspects of livestock trampling.  
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Introduction 
One of the effective factors in growth of 
rangeland plants is soil physical 
properties. These soils characterize 
implement important role in root growth 
and extension rangeland plants. When the 
animal is moving, pressures are higher as 
its weight is on only 2 or 3 hooves and 
kinetic energy is involved. Since the depth 
of influence below the soil surface of a 
given contact pressure increases with the 
width of the applied stress, the comp 
active effect of grazing livestock is 
shallower than for vehicles (Greenwood 
and McKenzie 2001). Livestock grazing 
has restricted water movement into and 
through the soil profile, especially during 
rainstorms Linnartz et al. (1966). This 
effect can be attributed to both compacted 
soil and reduced vegetation cover. Studies 
in New Zealand have shown that cattle 
grazing pastures on sloping land 
contribute to run-off, soil erosion and loss 
of nutrients McDowell et al. (2005). 
Grazing can cause disorder to the natural 
chemical processes of the soil, while at the 
same time, causing erosion to soil. 
However, overgrazing, when not properly 
managed is often a problem. Grazing, in 
general, affects the ecosystem, disrupting 
both physical characteristics and the 
surrounding species population. 
Overgrazing can lead to a decreased 
forage yield, which correlates to lower 
quality forage. In addition, the lack of 
ground cover causes the top soil to be 
more susceptible to erosion and increased 
weed production. The vegetation is bound 
to the soil to help prevent erosion and run-
off during rainfall, however when 
livestock grazing takes place on or near 
these areas it causes “shifts in the plant 
community structure and removal of plant 
growth or biomass”. This leads to more 
dilemmas with sediment loss and 
temperature change. Overgrazing 
decreased bank stability and increased 
peak flows from compaction Proffitt et al. 
(1995) studied a sheep trampling on 
physical soil characterize in west 

Australia rangeland. They applied three 
treatments including: continuous grazing 
controlled grazing, enclosure. In 
continuous grazing region, soil bulk 
density was significant in comparison to 
other region John and Wiliam (2000) 
compared soil of grazed areas and 
ungrazed areas and showed that livestock 
grazing can cause the compact of the 
topsoil and destruction of soil structure 
Mc Dowell et al. (2004) studied the effect 
of deer grazing on soil quality in south 
New Zealand. The results showed that 
bulk density and coarse soil porosity were 
1.06Mg m 3−  and 8.8 percent respectively 
at one day after grazing and were 1.10 Mg 
m 3−  and 6.4 percent respectively at six 
weeks after grazing in plying location of 
deer. Steffens (2008) studied grazing 
effects on soil chemical and physical 
properties in a semiarid steppe of Inner 
Mongolia and explained that after 25 
years of exclusion; significantly different 
values were found for all parameters. 
Thus, physical and chemical parameters of 
steppe topsoil deteriorated significantly 
following heavy grazing, remained stable 
if grazing was reduced or excluded for 
five years, and recovered significantly 
after 25 years of grazing exclusion. 
Considering the rangeland degradation 
and the most determinant role of grazing 
livestock intensity on vegetation, soil 
destruction and erosion in Iran, is 
necessary in order to show that the 
destructive role of livestock intensity 
perfectly. This study tries to explain the 
destructive effects of livestock grazing 
intensity on soil physical characteristics, 
topsoil cover and detrimental effect of 
grazing intensity. 
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Materials and Methods 
This research performed in Hosseinabad 
watershed that is located in north 
Sanandaj city in Kurdistan province. 
Study area is located in 47˚2 َ15 ًto 47˚8 َ45 ً
E and 35˚32 َ50 ًto 35˚41 َ10 ًN. Maximum 
and minimum heights in region are 2350m 
and 1660m respectively. Mean 
precipitation is 400mm and mean annual 
temperature is 13.9 ْC. Region soil texture 
is loam and sandy loam.  

For implementation of this study, three 
regions with different grazing intensity 
classificated on basis of Moghadam 
method Moghadam (2002). The 
experiment was conducted on three range 
condition sites with ten frequencies 
including: 
(A): reference region (light grazing) 
(B): key region (medium grazing) 
(C): critical region (intense grazing) 
All study regions are similar in 
morphology (altitude, slope and aspect), 
bed rock properties and soil texture but 
these regions are different in condition 
livestock grazing intensity. The samples 
were collected based on the main 
ecological and vegetation cover 
characteristics of study area. To 
assessment soil physical properties in any 
region, soil at needful deal had tacked in 
systematic random method at (layer 30cm 
soil surface) the region of root seepage 
and extension and thus transmission on 
soil laboratory have dried in free weather. 
Soil texture was determined using 
Hydrometric method. The rate of soil 
humidity was determined by the weight 
method and aggregate stability index 
using of Dettman and Emerson method 
(1981). Bulk density= mass of oven dry 
soil. Core volume 
Therefore it can be defined as:  

t

s

V
M

=ρ
  

Porosity calculated based on Bulk 
density and use of this formula (1) 

Porosity percentage = (1- 
a

B

P
P

) ×100 

(2) Bd: bulk density( gr.cm3)  
Pd: particle density (gr.cm3) 

  Point transect method was used to 
investigate vegetation cover. In this 
method, transect contact with all 
rangeland surfaces (alive vegetation 
cover, litter, bare soil, rock and 
gravell). Finally total contact points 
calculated for each parameter. For 
comparison of soil difference factors 
in mentioned regions and survey of 
existence significant difference 
between means Variance analysis 
and Duncan test methods used 
respectively. 

 

Results 
Based on the obtained results of data 
analysis (p<0.01), light grazing region had 
highest soil bulk density and intensity 
grazing region had the lowest deal (Fig. 1).  
 

  
 
Fig. 1. Location of the Selected Station in 
Kurdistan Provinces, Iran 
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In addition, results showed that light 
grazing region had the highest aggregate 
stability index and intensity grazing region 
had the lowest deal of the aggregate 
stability index. Light and medium grazing 
region had a similar content in aggregate 
stability index but this factor decreased 
significantly in intensity grazing region 
(Fig. 2). 
Soil porosity decreased from light grazing 
region to intensity grazing region (Fig. 3). 
Soil humidity in light grazing region was 
the highest and it was the lowest in 
intensity grazing region, but changes 
between light grazing and medium grazing 
regions in this properties was not 
significant (Fig. 4).  
Based on obtained results from table 1, 
alive vegetation cover changes in the three 
studied regions. Reference region has 
much vegetation cover and little bare soil. 
In key region there was vegetation cover 
less than reference region and its bare soil 
more than reference region but this 
difference is not considerable, but in 
critical region with under intensity grazing 
results showed that these parameters have 
significant difference with both reference 
and key region and this critical region has 
the least vegetation cover and the highest 
bare soil in comparison. All of calculations 
have been done in the same time (2009). 

 
 

Table 1. The Change of Soil Surface Cover 
in Study Region 
 

Bare 
soil 

Grave
ll 

Litter Vegetation 
Cover 
Percentage 

Region 

8.7 11.4 22.1 59.8 Reference 

13 17.2 18.5 51.3 Key 

33.5 37.5 4 21.2 Critical 
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Fig. 2. Soil Bulk Density Mean in Three Study 

Region 
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Fig. 3. The Change of Aggregate Stability 

Index in Three Study Region 
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Fig. 4. The Change of Soil Porosity in Three 

Study Region 
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Fig. 5. The Change of Soil Humidity 
Percentage in Three Study Region 
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Discussion and Conclusion 
Soil bulk density in critical region was 
higher than reference region. The reason 
for increasing of soil bulk density could 
result in livestock grazing pressure and 
lack of organic material. Chiefly soil 
compactness in critical region is due to 
increase of soil bulk density. This result is 
comparable to some other researchers, 
Dahlgren et al. (1997) and Drewry et al. 
(1999). The high aggregate stability index 
can be due to high organic material 
existence and higher vegetation cover 
surface in light grazing region. Mudahir 
and Taskin (2003) had found similar result. 
Decreasing soil porosity percentage from 
reference region to key and critical region 
is due to increase of soil bulk density that 
fully corresponds to territorial observation 
and other soil properties. Livestock grazing 
intensity and lack of vegetation cover are 
important factors in decreasing of porosity 
percentage. In this case Drewry et al. 
(1999), Mc Dowell et al. (2004) and 
Teague et al. (2010) also achieved similar 
results. The difference between reference 
and critical region in humidity content can 
be caused by increase of livestock number. 
Livestock trampling makes decrease in 
porosity, so it causes lack of water 
infiltration into soil which finally causes 
decreasing soil humidity. Generally 
mentioned region has a high rate of 
ecologic potential and if grazing pressure 
be mediocre, the soil will able to improve 
and compensate the livestock trampling.  
Roundy et al. (1992) showed that humidity 
condition in comparison to dry condition 
had higher soil compact due to livestock 
trampling. Demolished vegetation cover 
not only exposes soil to erosion, but also 
decreases soil stability and resistance 
against livestock trampling Mapfumo et al. 
(2000). Livestock grazing intensity and 
lack of organic material are important 
factors that decrease porosity. These 
factors have more effect on critical region 
soil than key and reference regions 
Blackburn et al. (1982). With increasing 
Livestock grazing intensity, soil infiltration 

content will be decreased. This event is 
emphasized by most researchers: Warren 
et al. (1986), Naeth et al. (1990), Naeth et 
al. (1991), Shifang et al. (2008). High 
vegetation cover, percentage, and litter in 
specially reference region and slightly key 
region protect soil against water and wind 
erosion. This makes soil fertilize and 
improve its structure. Vegetation cover in 
critical region was limited by species, such 
as Poa bulbosa, Echinops haussknechtii, 
Cousinia concinna, Astragalus aucheri and 
other several plant species that have a low 
value. Total of these plant species that 
exist in critical region, will explain the 
rangeland destruction and expose 
rangelands to wind and waer erosion. 
Ruthven (2007) explained that a high-
intensity, low-frequency grazing system 
utilizing moderate stocking rates employed 
during the dormant season is 
recommended for enhancing forb diversity 
and abundance. 
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